Abstract: Not all precipitation, falling above the trees, reach the ground. Part of it is retained in the canopy and eventually evaporates back into the atmosphere. This is known as intercepted rainfall. The process is influenced by various meteorological parameters of which we have mainly focused on drop diameter and velocity. Rainfall in the open and throughfall under birch and pine trees have been measured since 2014 in Ljubljana, Slovenia. The results demonstrate that birch has intercepted 41% (±32%) and pine 70% (±24%) of rainfall on average per event. During the 146 individual events between 297 and 724,905 rain drops were recorded with the average drop diameter 0.73 mm (±0.23 mm) and average drop velocity 3.71 m/s (±0.49 m/s). We have closely analyzed the effect of drop size and velocity on interception by pine during two rainfall events in June and July 2014. In June event drops with larger drop diameter (6.5-8.5 mm) were observed in the open causing an instant reduction of rainfall interception by pine for 30%. Furthermore, twice during the both events the groups of drops with higher velocity (7.6-10.4 m/s) were observed, causing the reduction in rainfall interception.
Introduction
Rainfall interception can be observed when precipitation falls above the ground covered with vegetation. When rainfall reaches the tree canopy, some raindrops fall directly through the gaps in the canopy while the rest are retained on the leaves and branches. Drops retained in the canopy can later reach the ground by dripping or can evaporate back into the atmosphere. Latest is known as rainfall interception or interception loss. The precipitation that reaches the ground by dripping or falling directly through the gaps is named throughfall (Figure 1 ). Precipitation can also reach the ground as stemflow, water flowing down the branches and stem ( Figure 1 ). The amount of intercepted rainfall is influenced by various parameters. In general they can be divided on vegetation and meteorological parameters. Some of the vegetation parameters are phenophase, canopy storage capacity, bark structure, leaf area index, diameter at breast height and canopy area [1] . Meteorological parameters are for example the amount of rainfall, the duration of rainfall event, rainfall intensity, wind velocity and direction, air temperature, humidity, rainfall type, and drop size distribution [2, 3] .They depend on geographical location and climate type. Their properties can change during the rainfall event.
Drop size distribution (spectrum) is a frequency distribution of drop diameters [4] . Velocity distribution is closely connected to it, as drop terminal velocity depends on its site (v = v(D)). Gunn and Kinzer [5] showed that velocity of the drops with diameter lower than 0.3 mm depends rather linearly on diameter and that the velocity of drops with diameter larger than 0.3 mm depends on the square root of diameter. Therefore velocity spectrum is in a great deal redundant with size spectrum. Both describes discrete nature of precipitation which is often neglected in research connected with rainfall [6] . Also the process of rainfall interception depends on rain drops with different properties [7, 8] . So far the drop size distribution has been only indirectly analyzed in connection with rainfall interception. The focus was mainly set on the investigation of drop size distribution of the throughfall under the tree and its influence on the soil erosion [9] [10] [11] [12] . Properties of the rainfall in the open were often overlooked. The main aim of the present study is to analyze the effect of the drop size distribution in the open on the amount of intercepted rainfall by trees.
Methods

Description of the Experimental Setup
The measurements were performed in the city of Ljubljana, Slovenia. The experimental site is located in an urban area of the city (46.04° N, 14.49° E) at 292 m above the sea level. The climate is sub-alpine, with maritime influences from Mediterranean, and sub-continental from Panonian plane. Under the Köppen climate classification system it is categorized as CfB. The average annual temperature is 11 °C, ranging from −5 °C to 28 °C. The average annual rainfall is 1342 mm, with the maximum monthly precipitation mainly recorded in autumn with a mean value of 260 mm [13] .
The experimental site is flat and covers approximately 600 m 2 . Two groups of trees grow in the western part of the site. Throughfall and stemflow were measured under two black pines (Pinus nigra) and two birch trees (Betula pendula) (Figure 2 ). In the eastern part of the experimental site, where only the regularly cut low grass prevailed, the rainfall in the open (no-sheltered location) was measured. Drop size and velocity was measured on the rooftop of the nearby building. 
Measurements
Precipitation in the open area was measured with a tipping bucket (0.2 mm/tip) rain gauge (Onset RG2-M) with automatic data logger (Onset HOBO Event). It was positioned on the clearing at the experimental site. Near the experimental site there is a building, on roof top of which the OTT Parsivel optical disdrometer was placed. Its measuring area is 54 cm 2 . Measured data are allocated to one of the 32 drop size or velocity classes. In addition to drop diameter and velocity disdrometer also measures amount of precipitation, its intensity, number of particles (rain drops) and temperature.
Throughfall was measured under four trees (two pine and two birch trees). Under each of the selected type of trees various methods of throughfall measurements were implemented in order to catch the spatial variability of throughfall and to avoid missing data. Two steel trough gauges (2.5 × 0.3 m) were positioned alongside each tree stem towards the tree canopy edge (Figure 2 ). Under each tree species one gauge was equipped with a tipping bucket flow gauge (Unidata 6506G) and an automatic data logger (Onset HOBO Event), automatically recording the data. The data from the other trough gauge, connected to a polyethylene 10 L containers attached to 50 L polyethylene barrel, was collected manually after each event. Additionally ten roving manually-read wedge gauges with 1 L capacity and 78.5 cm 2 catch area were randomly placed underneath the trees.
Stemflow was measured for one tree of each species. A rubber collar was halved and spirally wrapped around the stem, attached with nails and silicone. The lower part of the hose was connected to a 20 L manually read polyethylene container, which was emptied at the same time as the throughfall gauges.
Methods of Data Analysis
The rainfall event was defined based on the time gap between the end of the previous and the beginning of the next rainfall event. There should be at least 4-h dry period between the events in which the canopy could dry out. For each event the number of drops, their diameter and velocity were obtained from the disdrometer's raw data. The average drop diameter and velocity per event were calculated and the number of rainfall drops was summed up. Stemflow was calculated based on the projected area of the corresponding tree canopy [14] .
Rainfall interception (I) was defined based on a simple water balance equation using measured precipitation (P), throughfall (TF) and stemflow (SF) e.g., [15] :
(1)
Data analyses were performed using R, a software environment for statistical computing and graphics [16] .
Results
Since the beginning of the year 2014 the measurements of rainfall, throughfall and stemflow have been performed. The snow events were excluded. Until the 15 June 2016 there were 309 rainfall events observed with total amount of 3023.1 mm rainfall. In the detailed analysis we have taken into account 146 rainfall events from 1 January 2014 to 15 June 2016 for which the complete data on drop diameter and velocity were available. During these events 1442.7 mm of rainfall was measured.
Throughfall, Stemflow and Rainfall Interception
Throughfall under birch was equal to 7.2 mm (±11.5 mm) on average per event and in total accounted for 73% of rainfall ( Figure 3) . Throughfall under urban deciduous trees in Melbourne, Australia was measured at 71% under Eucalyptus saligna tree [14] which is similar to the results of present study. Furthermore, under the pine on average 5.3 mm (±9.9 mm) of throughfall was observed per event. In total throughfall under the pine resulted in 54% of rainfall. The results agree with throughfall reported by Asadian and Weiler [17] as it was equal to 50% and 46% for Pseudotsuga menziesii and Thuja plicata, respectively. There were 23 events in which no throughfall was observed under birch and 30 events without throughfall under pine, mainly in cases of weak precipitation (all rainfall was intercepted).
Stemflow was much lower than throughfall ( Figure 3 ). In total stemflow under birch was equal to 55.0 mm (4% of rainfall) while under pine it was negligible with sum of 0.9 mm (0.06% of rainfall). Stemflow was observed during 73 events in case of birch and ranged between 0.001 mm and 4.61 mm. Under the pine it was detected during 60 rainfall events; however, the single event amount ranged up to only 0.12 mm. The amount of stemflow highly depends on bark structure. Ilek and Kucza [18] measured coefficient of development of the interception surface of bark for eight tree species and showed that mean value of the coefficient is lower for birch (1.74) than for pine (1.83).
Rainfall interception by birch was on average equal to 41% (±32%) per event, while pine has on average intercepted 70% (±24%) per event ( Figure 3 ). In two events birch has not intercepted any rainfall, in the case of pine, however, at least minimal interception was always observed. 
Number of Rainfall Drops, Their Diameter and Velocity
The number of rainfall drops per event varied between 297 and 724,905. Less than 1000 drops were detected in 5 events, all of which delivered less than 0.4 mm of rainfall. The maximum number of raindrops was observed during an October 2015 event with 33.6 mm of rainfall. On average 85,893 of rainfall drops per event were observed.
Rain drop diameters were on average equal to 0.73 mm (±0.23 mm). The largest observed drop diameter during all measured events was equal to 24.5 mm while the smallest detected by the instrument was 0.312 mm, observed in every event.
Average rain drop velocity ranged between 2.52 m/s and 5.50 m/s per event. The highest measured drop velocity was observed during 8 events and reached up to 17.6 m/s. The lowest velocity detected by the disdrometer was equal to 0.05 m/s and was recorded in 44 events.
The effect of drop size and velocity on rainfall interception was closely analyzed for two selected rainfall events: 13 June 2014 and 3 July 2014. The events were selected according to their similar duration. In order to focus solely on the influence of drop size and velocity just throughfall data for pine tree were taken into account.
Discussion
Effect of Drop Size Distribution on Rainfall Interception
Taking into account all 146 rainfall events, the increasing trend of interception with larger drop diameters and velocity was observed (Figures 4 and 5) . It is more obvious in case of the birch than of the pine. The rainfall interception by birch was more variable due to phenophases (leafed and leafless canopy). As the range of rainfall interception values was smaller for the pine (Figure 3) , for which the trend was not that noticeable.
The results (Figure 4 ) indicate that interception was larger for events with larger average drop diameters. However this results should be critically interpreted. Large rainfall drops may be mostly intercepted at the beginning of the rainfall events when the canopy is not yet saturated. With the development of the event the canopy storage capacity is achieved and the interception decreases. The average rainfall duration of the events with the largest drop diameters (>1.4 mm) was 12 min while average rainfall duration of the events in all other three groups exceeds 2.5 h. During the short rainfall events the canopy was not fully saturated. Taking this into account the results are similar to model simulation which show that small rain drop volume induces high interception losses [2, 7, 19] . Similarly as with drop diameter, rainfall interception also increases with higher drop velocity ( Figure 5 ). The first group of events with the lowest velocities (<3 m/s) had small amounts of rainfall, on average 1.1 mm (±1.23). For events in all the other groups average rainfall amount exceeds 10 mm. The effect of rain drop diameter and velocity on rainfall interception depends also on other meteorological parameters which help to explain certain deviations from the main trends. Therefore the analysis should take into account also other parameters (e.g., rainfall amount, duration, intensity) or should be performed on the event scale.
June and July 2014 Events
The June event started at 8 PM and lasted for 75 min. The total amount of rainfall observed during the event was 10. 
Effect of Drop Diameter on Rainfall Interception
Average June event's drop diameter was smaller than for the July event. But singular drop diameters of some rainfall drops were larger for the June event. In this case the largest drop diameter observed was 8.5 mm while in July event it was equal to 5.5 mm.
In June event throughfall started simultaneously with the rainfall (Figure 6 ). Throughfall was quite low and accounted for around 30% of rainfall in the open. After 10 min concentration of the rainfall drops increased and after 15 min reached the largest drop diameter of 8.5 mm. Accordingly throughfall increased to 50% and beyond. The large number of rainfall drops and large drop diameters in one moment induced throughfall larger than the rainfall (Figure 6 ). That means that we have measured more rainfall under the tree than in the open.
In the first half of the event, until 20:25, 70% of total rainfall amount was measured. In the second part of the event constant throughfall above 40% can be observed due to the saturated tree canopy.
After sixty minutes from the beginning of the event, at 20:55, another appearance of drops with larger diameters, reaching 4.25 mm, was observed. Due to the saturation of the canopy the throughfall instantly increased and again exceeded rainfall in the open.
Similar phenomenon of higher amount of throughfall under the maize canopy than the amount of the rainfall in the open was also observed by Frasson and Krajewski [20] . In this case it was observed for drop diameters between 3.25 mm and 5.75 mm. In July event rainfall started gradually and only induced throughfall after 10 min (Figure 7) . In first 40 min of the event only 32% of total rainfall amount was measured but the diameters of the drops were quite diverse as they varied between 0.312 mm and 5.5 mm. Throughfall was insignificant until the 55th min (02:10), when larger number of drops occurred. This induced higher throughfall, namely between 40% and 60%.
The highest drop diameter of July event was constant through the whole observation period. In this case neither increase in drop diameter nor larger drops were observed comparing to the previous event. Although the higher concentration of drops increased the troughfall, it did not exceed more than 60% of the rainfall and never exceed amount of the rainfall in the open as in previous event.
Rain drop diameter significantly influences throughfall under the pine tree. For larger rainfall drop diameters throughfall under the tree exceeds rainfall amount in the open. The time lag of the response depends on the saturation of the tree canopy. However also the maximum canopy storage depends on drop size [19] . Constant structure of rain drop diameters without the increase of drop diameter effects throughfall amount due to the number of drops; however, no exceptional increases were observed. 
Effect of Drop Velocity on Rainfall Interception
Rain drop velocities ranged between 0.05 m/s and 13.6 m/s in June event and between 0.05 m/s and 10.4 m/s in July event. Although the single rain drops reached higher velocities during the June event, the average rain drop velocity was higher for July event. According to the relationship between the drop diameter and velocity [5] the influence of the drop velocity on the throughfall is similar to the influence of the drop diameter.
The rain drop velocities in the June event were quite low in the first 5 min but soon reached up to maximum values. At the same point the throughfall increased from less than 30% to almost 50% of rainfall and eventually exceeded the rainfall in the open. Another group of the drops with high velocities was observed 60 min from the beginning of the event. In this case the exceedance of throughfall according to the rainfall was immediate.
The increase of throughfall under the maize canopy in comparison to the rainfall in the open was reported by Frasson and Krajewski [20] due to larger drop diameters and also higher drop velocities. Drop velocities estimated to induce higher throughfall were ranging from 1.4 m/s to 5 m/s.
In the July event the velocity of rain drops was similar to the average value almost for the whole hour. Only around 50 min from the beginning of the event the extension of the drop velocity spectrum can be observed. This change in the drop velocity caused the increase of throughfall from around 20% up to 61%.
In the July event the effect of rain drop velocities is not that evident as the effect of rain drop diameter. In the June event the first observed throughfall higher than the rainfall occurs 25 min after the observed drops with high velocity. It was probably not triggered only by the high velocity of the drops but also by the high number of the rain drops. However, the fully saturated tree canopy seems to react differently to the change in structure of the drop velocities. In the June event the second highvelocity group of drops caused an instant increase of throughfall.
Conclusions
Rainfall interception is an important part of the hydrological cycle, effecting amount of discharge in the rivers, intensity of erosion in forests and amount of surface runoff in the urban areas. It is influenced by various meteorological and vegetation parameters. Each of the parameters has to be analyzed on its own to better understand its effect on the throughfall and stemflow. Additionally, in the interpretation of the single parameter effect, also other aspects should be kept in mind.
Analysis of the effect of an event's average drop diameter and velocity on rainfall interception for 146 events suggests, that higher average drop diameters and drop velocities induces higher event's rainfall interception. But we have to take into account decrease of rainfall interception with development of the rainfall event. At the beginning rainfall interception is usually higher due to dry canopy and decreases during the event when the canopy gets saturated. Detailed analysis of a single development phases of a rainfall event could enable more reliable insight into effect of rain drop diameter and velocity on rainfall interception.
Detailed data during the event showed that increase of the drop diameter or velocity values caused higher throughfall, which means lower rainfall interception. In this comparison influence of other parameters is evident. Event with higher rainfall amount (e.g., June event) has in general lower rainfall interception due to the saturation of the canopy. Analysis of an event time series data showed that rain drop velocity and diameter significantly effects throughfall under the pine tree. In some cases increase in drop velocity or diameter spectra even induced throughfall larger than the rainfall in the open. The response rate of the throughfall to larger or faster drops seems to base on the saturation of the tree canopy. To confirm this effect, detailed analysis of additional events are necessary.
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